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Last year, a small group of people from 
Lakeside traveled to Belize with the goal 
of finding long-term mission partners. 
This trip was life-changing for all of us. 
Now we ask,  “Who’s going this year?”   
I challenge you to think seriously about 
God’s call upon your life. It’s not a call 
to be comfortable, to get settled.  It’s 
a call to go out to parts unknown and  
befriend the people you find. It’s a call 
to share the joy we have in Jesus. We 
have all of these opportunities in Belize:
When  Our 2018 mission trip will be over 
spring break. This year, RCSD’s spring 
break is March 10-18. The exact days of 
our trip may change based on airfare, 
but this allows our students to join us.  
Who  We have only two qualifications: 
you desire to go, and you love Jesus. 
Lakeside members have priority. We’ll 
take somewhere between 15-20 people.
Where We Stay  Last year, we stayed 
at Banana Bank, outside of Belmopan, 
and think it would be advantageous to 
return there.
How Much  The individual cost will 
fluctuate year to year based on airfare 
and annual fundraising. We suggest that 
each person plan to spend $800-$1200. 
Once you pay an initial $250 deposit 

to secure your spot, you’ll receive a 
payment schedule that considers our 
fundraising efforts.  
What We’ll Do  We plan to have a 
medical team and a general project 
team. However, you don’t need to be a 
nurse, dentist, handyman or carpenter 
to go! We should know specifics closer 
to the trip, but we could be re-doing 
a children’s library, painting a church, 
building a home or even running a 
Vacation Bible School. The nature of our 
labor depends on the gifts and abilities 
of our team, but remember—God equips 
the called. As a believer, you’ve already 
been given everything you need 
through His Spirit and His Word:
“All Scripture is breathed out by 
God and profitable for teaching, for 
reproof, for correction, and for training 
in righteousness, that the man of God 
may be complete, equipped for every 
good work” (2 Tim. 3:16-17).
Information Meeting  If you want to ask 
questions or hear more specifics about 
our 2018 trip, we will have a brief meeting 
on Sunday morning, September 10, 
at 9:40 in Room B110. It should only 
last thirty minutes. We’ll begin taking 
deposits and securing spots for those 
who are ready. However, this meeting is 
open to all who are curious.  
I promise that this mission trip to Belize 
will be challenging and adventurous, 
and that God will bless you through it!

Tyson
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Here at Lakeside, the waters are churning as we fall 
into a busy time of year. As summer draws to a close, 
our kids have started school, fall sports are taking 
full swing, and hunting season is upon us. We as a 
church family must remember to make time to serve 
and worship our Lord.  It is easy to get wrapped up in 
life and let this time slip away. Sometimes it is hard to 
get plugged back in where you left off in the spring. 
Don’t let that leave you discouraged!

Lakeside has many events this fall, including the 
return of Wednesday Family Nights, Fall Festival, Fall 
Small Groups and Bethlehem Breakfast. Please do 
not let these times of worship and fellowship pass 
you by, but rather, press into them.

Another great way to plug in is through serving. With 
so many opportunities happening this fall, Lakeside 
staff and leaders could use all the help they can get.  
There are multiple areas to volunteer, such as our 
children’s ministry, events, and grounds. 

God has given all of us spiritual gifts to use to glorify 
His Kingdom, but sometimes we may need a push in 
a direction to discover what those gifts are. Moving 
into this season, I look forward to seeing old and new 
faces as our church continues to grow.

“Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, teaching 
and admonishing one another in all wisdom, 
singing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, with 
thankfulness in your hearts to God” (Col. 3:16).

Blessings,

Kendall
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WESTON BLAHA 
Director of Student Ministries

August was a full month of youth activities highlighted by our glow party, the tailgate kick-off, illusionist Todd Smith, The 

Gathering Tour and the launch of our full AREA 56 ministry! In September, we are looking forward to settling into our 

normal routine as our youth studies the Trinity, and we turn our focus towards life back in school.

Please be in prayer for our students as we come alongside parents to raise this generation up in the wisdom, strength and 

boldness that following Christ demands.

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS!
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ELDER ELECTION TIME

student ministries 

101

The Elder election will be held Sunday, October 1, immediately 
following the 11 o’clock service.

Nominations for the office of Lakeside Elder are due  
Monday, September 25.
Candidate lists and nomination forms will be available.  
Please prayerfully consider who you believe is qualified for this 
crucial leadership position in our church.

If there any men 30 or older who NOT want to be considered for  
the office of elder and/or deacon, please email office@lakesidepres.com.

thank you

We are planning a camping (or glamping, for those of you who prefer 

that,) trip in November! The current plan is to head to north Alabama or the 

Chattanooga area, stay in cabins/tents, do some cave exploring and have a 

great time together. The tentative dates are November 19-22. The cost is TBD.  

Contact Weston to sign up or for more info! [weston@lakesidepres.com]

New Member Class 

September 17, September 24, 
October 1

5:00-6:30 p.m.      Fellowship Center

Thank you to everyone at Lakeside for all of 
the kindness you have given me this summer 
through hospital stays and in my recovery. 
Thank you for your prayers, visits, gifts and for 
every way you have been there. 
Beth Perry
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Wednesday Night Kidz Konnect

1ST THROUGH 4TH GRADE
This month is all about friendship: how 
to use your words & actions to show 
others that you care.

Parents’ Night Out:
Camp-”In”

Friday, September 15 at 5:30 p.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL  |  10:00 a.m.  |  The Gospel Project
Promotion Sunday is September 3   |   Ages 2+

CHILDREN’S CHURCH  |  8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHTS  
Family Night Supper   |   5:30 p.m.

Lakeside Kidz   |  6:15 p.m.

Wednesday Night Kidz’ Quest

         4 & 5 YEARS
Kidz’ Quest gives these young minds the basics of 
the Bible, who God is & what salvation is all about! 

Music, art, games & memorization propel them 
toward a life of faith in Jesus.

kidz’
quest

TENTS & “S’MORES”
MOVIE: The Cat in the Hat Knows  
A Lot About Camping
BRING: Dinner & a blanket
WEAR: Brown, green or camo
Younger kids can bring their favorite  
stuffed animal!
$5.00/Child                     Sign Up Online
Jesus is “s’more” than enough for us!

CHILDREN’S CHOIR

         K-5 THROUGH 4TH
The iPraise Kick-off is  

Sunday, September 10, 
from 5:00 until 6:00 p.m. 
in the Children’s Building.
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   POTLUCK  
   & PROGRAM
    o  Thursday, Sept. 28,  

6:00 p.m.
    o  Fellowship Center
    o  Music from  

The Mustard Seed’s
       “Bells of Faith”

NEW CHURCH DIRECTORY
Our new directory photo days are QUICKLY APPROACHING! 

If you have not signed up yet for your 2017-18 directory photo,  
please take a moment to pick a time!

       ■   Sign up online on our website
  ■   Sign up on Sunday in the foyer
  ■   Call or email the church office

 
September 10 | 7:30 AM-1:00 PM  

September 17 | 7:30 AM-1:00 PM | 4:00-7:00 PM

women' s  
fall dinner

tuesday, september 26
6:30 p.m.

fellowship  
center

WELLNESS FEST: “THE VICTORY BELLES”
    o  Friday, September 22, 9:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
    o  Meet at Fellowship Center, Held at MS Trade Mart
    o  Special Entertainment from “The Victory Belles”
    o  Lunch, Door Prizes, & More
    o  FREE EVENT!



1 - jake mcdaniel
3 - nancy lee
3 - karen pellicano
5 - joyce basso
5 - christie bennett
6 - vicki dunaway
7 - avery mcdaniel
9 - parker branch 
9 - chance ivy
9 - henry roberts
10 - janet henn

11 - chase baker
11 - dave hotaling
11 - rick mcclendon
12 - ed butler
12 - will butler
13 - sherry hotaling 
13 - noah poole
13 - kendall varnell
14 -marsha beasley
16 - doris ray
17 - case amacker
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I know someone who once 
gave tours of Colonial 
Williamsburg. He said that 
everyone always had the 
same two questions about 
colonial life: “what did they 
eat, and where did they go 
to the bathroom?” If you 
are considering going with 
us on the Belize mission

trip this spring, you may have similar questions... I 
confess—last year, I was on the fence about going to 
Belize. In fact, I was probably the last person to commit 
to the trip. My questions were a little different. 
Did I really have the time to go? After all, there is 
always something demanding my time, such as work 
and family commitments. It seems like there is never 
enough time, and I wondered if I should really be 
taking an entire week off to go to Belize.
Can I make the financial commitment to go? In 
my world there is always something begging for 
my financial attention. Because my daughter and 
I were both going, the cost of the trip was going to 
be doubled. Is spending money to go all the way to 
Central America something I should be committing to?
Aren’t there people in Jackson we could help just as 
well?  This is always a valid question. We see poverty 
all throughout our state. Wouldn’t it make more sense 
to just stay here and do the same things?
My wife will tell you that even up until the week before 
we left I was questioning whether or not this had been 
a smart decision. At some point after the first night, 
all of my questions seemed to fade away, and God 
definitely used the trip to shake me up. 

Here are some of the new questions that replaced my 
old ones:
How am I using my time? Belize doesn’t have many 
people engaged in full-time ministry. However, we met 
people who work very hard all day then devote almost 
all of their free time to serving others and spreading 
the Gospel. We were freed from some of our own 
distractions and quickly became aware of how much 
time is available in our lives that we don’t even notice.
How am I using the resources God has blessed me 
with?  Although I knew the statistics that tell me I am 
part of the wealthiest economy the world has ever 
seen, it wasn’t until I stepped into the third world that 
I began to understand what that really means. The 
purpose of seeing this is not to make us feel guilty or 
simply sympathetic. Instead, it allows us to reexamine 
the blessings God has bestowed on us and consider 
our stewardship of those blessings.
Are my eyes open to those around me in need, every 
day?  Belize is a country with zero safety net for those 
who are suffering. Christians in Belize understand that 
if people around them are hurting, it is up to the church 
to alleviate that suffering.  We witnessed everything 
from a bag of beans and rice given to shut-ins to the 
bills of a quadriplegic being paid. 
Our Belize meeting is for anyone with QUESTIONS about 
the mission trip this spring. Please do the following: 
1. Pray for guidance and wisdom, because you never 
know how God might use you; 2. bring your doubts and 
your questions, because, trust me, you will not be alone. 

JAMES PULLEN
Lakeside Missions Team

LAKESIDE
MISSIONS:

Confessions 
of a Reluctant 

Missionary

19 - shannon lea
19 - pat werne
20 - jim cooper
20 - alexa davis
20 - janet humphreys
21 - baylee williamson
22 - laura  
          blankenstein
22 -kent mcdaniel
23 - megan coalter 
23 - sue lytle

25 - brenda mardis
25 - tamara nash
27 - missy amacker 
28 - heath walt
28 - hunter walt
29 - amiee lovell
30 - jim blaha
30 - kate
         blankenstein
30 - robin howard
30 - hugh young

BELIZE INFORMATION MEETING
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

9:40 AM (AFTER FIRST SERVICE)
ROOM B110
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WE WANT YOUR ITEMS!!!
Children’s & Baby Clothes 
Children’s Shoes 
Children’s Toys
Board Games
Video/Computer Games
DVDs
Electronics/TVs/radios
Small Appliances
Office Items
Books
Linens
Cookware 
Dishes/Glassware
Indoor & Outdoor Furniture

Baby Furniture 
Bikes
Golf Clubs & Bags
Fishing & Sport Items
Tools
Craft & Sewing Items
Flower Pots
Pottery
Floral Arrangements
Decorative Pictures/Frames
Holiday Decorations
Jewelry
Purses
***Please, no adult clothing.

we also need plastic 
grocery bags. 
recycle them  

with us!

Volunteers are 
needed to  
help price  

& organize items  
October 3-6  

and to work the 
Rummage Sale  
on October 7.

Call, email or 
stop by the 

church office to 
sign up!

DROP  
OFF  

SEPT. 25-OCT. 4 

IN GYM.

IT’S  
HERE!

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7

7:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.   |   lakeside gym
PROCEEDS GO TOWARD THE MISSIONS  

& PROJECTS OF LAKESIDE WOMEN’S MINISTRIES


